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Local and Personal.

J. C. Dans spent a few days iu
town last week.

Help ns to secure 5000 more
tciiptions to The Conrier.

Tbe primary pnpiU will be given
holiday until Monday.

Born to Mr and Mrs M. W. Par-ris- h

Monday October 21st a son.

Col. W. P. Wood is couSned to
his home by illness.

Send as a club of a doz n trial
subscriptions this week.

Miss i Artie Cranford of Farmers
spent last week in Greensboro with
her uncle, Will Cranford.

Mrs Sarah A. Boroughs, of Jack-
son Springs, is visiting her son, J.
P. Bi roughs this week.

Prof; . J. Coltrane is Jatrending
the State Association of Primary
Teachers at Ashville this week.

Mr and Mrs E. O. Morris attei ded
the funeral of J no. Liueberry, at
Randleman Tuesday.

Miss Annie Steed left list Friday
to visit relatives an friends near
Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hinsbaw
have returned home after visiting
relatives at Rock Bill, S. C.

C. C. Frye, a prominent merchant
of Hemp, Moore county, was in
Asheboro last week on business.

Miss Lizzie Spencer spent Sunday
At home returning to High Point
Monday morning.

W. C. Jones, of Franklinville, has
' erected a new building at his wagon

shops and will open a mercantile
business early in noveaiber.

We extend a special invitation to
every patron as a speaker will ad
dress the student be dy, and desire
that the patrons hear it as well.

Bush in your clubs of trial sub-
scriptions for the Courier until Jan
1st next for only each and

) get an. exceleat fountaib pen

D. B. McKenzie and family, of
klkborn. W. Va , were in Afcheboro
Monday euroute to Montgomery to
Tisit relatives.

The plant of thb Randleman
Chair Company has been bought by
D. T. and J R. Ferree, of Randle-
man, at $9,000.

Mrs. W. D. Stedman and Misses
Etta and Annie Hlair attended the
funeral of Mrs. E. T. Blair, at High
Point Frk ay.

QTbose who are using our piemium
fountain pens are greatly pleased
with thrm. None give better n.

Koby Frazier, who died at High
Point Saturday, was a nephew of
rrot. J. J. bear bo ro. Mr. Beaeboro
attended the funeral at Troy Mon-

day.

The Belvadier public school, No 1,
Hack Ureek township, opens Monday
morning. Miss Ethel brown, dau-
ghter of Daniel Brown, of Asheboro,
R. F. D. No:l, is the teacher.

There will be given by the teachers
nd pupils a free oyster supper at

irarmers institute on tbe last night
in Oct. Every body invited to come
and eat oysters entirely free of
charge. Cake' will be served .

A play "Jumbo Jum," and a
halloween box party is to be given in
the study hall, Trinity high school
Thursday night Oct; 31st. Every
body invited. Admission fee, adults
25 cents children

Mr and-Mr- Peter Vuncannon, of
Elise, arrived yesterday to vitit at
the home of hi l rntchard. I hey
have Ixen visiting relatives anil
friends at Greensboro and High
Point.

Mr. Daniel Millikan, of Back
Creek township, was robbed of $60
in money at Greensboro last week.
Mr. Viilhkau was enroute to Indiana
to attend the reunion of the Milli-lca- n

family.

No is a good time to help The
Cornier extend its circulation. We
will send The Courier every week
until January, 1st, next for fifteen
cent a.

How's TkUf

We nffter One Hundred Dollar! Reward for any
ease of Ca arrb thai cannot be cured by Hal Pa

Catarrh Cure. V. J. CHBNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the uiideTOlg-ned- , have known F, J. Cheney

Inr the last 16 vearo. and believe him Perfectly
honorable In all buxlnew transaction and flimn-- ,
olalh able to carry out any obligation? made by
kh flifrn WAMMNG. KINNAN A MARVIN, I

Wholesale Dru(fKitirrolelo, O
Ha I IV Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, anting

directly upon the blond and muonua surface
tne avKlem Testimonial eiit free. Price 7&C

per buttle. Hold bv all DruMiHtr
Take Ualll Family PlUa for conitlpatloa.

Mr. Elijah Moffitt speot Monday
night in Liberty.

W J. Armfield, Jr; speut y

in High Point.
Mrs. Minnie Caudle, of Randleman

visited Asheboro yesterday.

Mrs. Emma Kearna, of Farmer,
,spent Monday in Asheboro.

The infant of Dougan Foster is
very sick.

Ernest Leach, of Star, was in
Abheboro yesterday.

Sam Bunting expects to move to
Asheboro.

Mrs. T. G. Cochraue, of Farmer,
was a guest of fcleuds in Asheboro
Friday.

Mr and Mrs II. B. Shiest and lit-

tle son speut Sunday with relatives
at Greeusboro.

Jesse Scarboio attended the fun
eral of hi cousin, Roby Frazier at
Irov Monday.

MitS Bess Coffin returned from a
visit to her sister, Mrs B. Frank
Page, at Greenstioro Monday.

Mraud Mrs A. C. McAlister re-

turned Monday from a visit to rela
tives at Grectnshiro.

Miss Minnie of Durham,
is visiting hei sister, Mrs P. A. Men
den hall.

Mis. F. S. Eldridge, who has
heeii visiting telaties at Asheboro
and Uandleman, has returned home

J. J. Miller hus purchased a lot
from his brother, J. G. Miller, and
will build a nice residence.

R. R. Barges and Frank Shep-
herd, of Julian, hive returued to
ihe Univeroity of Teunesee to re
sume their studv of medicine.

J. M. Stratford of Coucord, ar
rived yesterday to spend a day 01

two with hie-- sister, Mrs P, A. Men- -

denhull.

Hie twelve year old son of Mr.
and .firs. Cicero Smith, died at
High Point Friday. The body was
mteried at Rich Fork, Davidson
County, Saturday.

Ferd lupoid, formerlv of Randle
man, and Miss Nora Lentz weie
mairied at Greensboro Weduesdav
if last week. They aw making
their home at High Point.

Miss Camilla Edith Muse, young,
est daughter of Mr. A. D. Muse, of
Carthage, died Tuesday of last
week. She had been ill for several
week 8.

One of the prettiest weddings in
thiss ction was the Trogdon-Big- g

wedding at Star last week. A loug.
well written account of it is with
much other matter crowded out this
week.

Miss s Laura Stimson' Maggie
Lee Irwin and Merrie Richardson
left yejter jay to attend the State
Association of Primary Teachers
which conveues at Ashville

Hon. Thos. M. Roberson, while
on a visit to his old home, made a
most excellent address in the M. P.
Church at Liberty on Monday
night of this week.

(
Mies GertruneOwen, whose death

occurred at Liberty recently, was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Owen. She was an excellent young
lady, and was admired by all who
knew her.

About twhnty-fiv- e of Asbeboro's
business men attended the meeting
in the Lodge Hall Saturday night
and adopted the by laws for the
Asheboro Industrial Association.
The officers wiil be elected and the
organisation perfected at a meeting
to be held Saturday night.

The State has chartered the
Insurance and Realty Co.,

of Fayetteville, capital $100,000 to
begin with $15,000. Incorporators
T. G. McAlister, L. A. Williafnson,
of Fayetteville, C. C. McAlister, of
Asheboro.

Engineer Chas. Ho ton, who was
hurt 'n the wreck atRudd died Fri-
day, aged 37 years, at the Greens-
boro hospital. He was born at
Jamestown, Guilford cdunty, and at
one time was engineer on the Ashe-
boro braoch of the Southern.

The Housekeeper for November
celebrates its 30th anniversary by
iHxuing a double number. It is
filled with interesting fiction. An
interesting page is made of reprint
extracts through 30 years referring
to fashions and fads of years ago.

Messrs. N. R. Morris and W. D.
Loflin, of New Hope Township,
were in Asheboro Tuesday. They
are arranging to move from this
county. They have made contracts
to represent the Kaleigh Medical
Company. Mr. Morris goes to
Cleveland county and Mr. Loflin to
Rowan count?. Both are good citi-
zens and good nieu.

Solon Jones, of Liberty, has be-

come night clerk at the McAdoo
hotel at Greensboro.

The Tbomasville Light and Pow
er Oo. has been organized to operate
flu electric plant at that place.

Mrs. A. U. Worth and Miss May
McAlister left yesterday for Norfolk
to spend a few days.

The Randolph Book Club will
meet Friday afternoon with Miss
McAlister at Mrs. Worth's.

' Mrs. Aunie Robins is visiting at
Thomusville. She will return home
this week.

Thomas Underwood, formerly of
Providence to wuship, has moved his
family to Asheboro and are living
in rnorcn Asheooro.

Tlie remains of Ruby Frazier,
Hvim died at High Point Saturday

f typhoiu fever, passed through
Asheboro Monday. LUe deceased

m a u of Sam'l Frazier aud is

iui vived tiy a wife a id onn child.

Mr. Newton Frazier, cf Staley,
s ii Asheboro yesterday for tbe

nirpoe of purchasing a lot on
which to build a dwelling. Mr.
Hr.izi. r wants to move to Asheboro
tor the purpose of placing his child
ren in tne Asheboro Graded Schools.

Death ol Mr, Ltneberry.
John Lineberry, sou of Robert

Liueberry of Randleman, N. C,
was in tli.it awful wreck at ltudd,
N. C, on the night of O, stoker 17tn.
I'lisfoot was fearfully mangled, and

was no doubt inj ued internally
lie was takeu to St. Leo's Hospital
where eveiy thing was done that
could be done, but all seemed to no
avail, aud on Sunday Oct. 20th at
11 a. iu. he breathed his last.

For some time he had been Ht

work iu Danville, Va. He was sav- -
ii. g his niouey and studying us a pre- -

ptration to entering school to prose
cute his studies for the ministry.
having felt for some time tnat he
was cat Ud to this great work.

His father, brother and Mr. L. D.
Meudenhall, of Randleman, were

ith him when the end came.
lie was just twenty-tw- o years old,

but even iu this short life he had so
lived before the world that all who
knew him declare that he had few
qnals and possibly no superior as a

model Christian young man. The
remains were brought to Randleman
Monday morning where a large
crowd met the train.

On Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. a large
crowd assembled at the.Mt. Lebon
an Methodist Protestant church,
where the funeral was conducted by
the writer, assisted by Rev. W. C.
Hammer. The unbounded sympa
thy of the entire community goes
out to the bereaved family.

W. E. Swain.
Atternoon With Riley.

Tbe Ramblers Book Club enjoyed
"an afternoon with Riley" at the
home of Mrs. J. 1. Uuderwood.
The pragram was as follows:
Reading Sketch of J as. Wbitcornb

Kiley Mrs. J. JJ. Ross.
Recitation Bear Story Miss Mor-in-

Selection Riley As a Public Read-
er Miss Gray.

Poem Riley's Visit to Washington
Miss Ross.

In an exciting contest, "Islands
We Visit , Miss Muring was award-
ed the prize.

Fruits were served during the
afternoou.

Card of Thanka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owen, of
Liberty, desire to thank thoir friends
for kindnesses shown during the re
cent illness and death of their
daughter.

Last Day Oct. 28th.
Photos made the last day will be delive
the 30th. Come early and often. Gem

1'hoto Co , over Spoon and Reddin's Store.
Asheboro, N. C- - Still making 28 ph' tos
for 25 cents, iu 4 diffon nt positions, bv the
cur load.

North, Carolina, Randolph County.
Superior Court.

Rachel Lamb et al
Vs.

Uarv E Jarrell Wall.
husband of Lizzie VVulls d weaned,
Henry Walls, Cora Walls Manila
Wilki ison Wi kinunn
huslmiid of Marilla Wilkinson, at

als.
Walla, husband of I.izz ieU

alls deceased. Ilmirv Walla. Gnra VYull

Mariil Wilkinson Wilkinson him
hulid nf MariHa V. llkinum, rl .,., I ll

other i.eiri at law ofllinWt J Jarrell.S.irali
K Jarrell and .lohn M Jarrell deceased,
names, if any unknown, defendants in the
atiove entitled action, and having an interest
in the lands of the parties to this action,
win take notice that action entitle'! as a1 ove
hus been commenced in this Court for the
purpose of selling the said lands for parti
tion amougthe heiis, and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that they are
required to appear before the Judge of our
Snperior Court at a court to be held for the

ounty of Randolph, at the Court House in
Asbeh r N. 0 on the 13th Monday after
the 1st Monday in 1S)07, and answer or
derrfur to the petition in this cause, or the
plaintiffs will npply to the Court for the re-
lief demunded in said petition.

This the 22 day of Oct. 11I07. .

W. ' . lkaacND. CIerk Superior Court.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas. It haa nieased OnA In Hi infinite
and unerring wisdom to enter the noire ol our
ununer, jonn w. eoletrane, and ' Call to het
reward" Misa Roan, his only slater, and the only
daughter of her widowed mother; therefore be
It resolved;

That In the death of Miss afoletratie. our
brother haa loat the light of hla home, and his
community one of Its bes beloved daughters,
and; ,

That. Carolina Lodite. No 516, A. F. & A. M.
extend to the bereaved family Ha sincere and
heartfelt avmpathy. In their hour of darknesa
ami ullliction, and commend them to Ood for
streiiKth and comfort, knowing that He doetli
all tliin; well:

That a copy of these resolutions die sent u the
bereaved family, a copy spread upon tilt niln.
Jitea of this Lodge, and a copy sent to the Ashe-
boro Courier for publication.

A. E. I.EWI S.
J. E. COLK.
J. ROM SMITH,

Committee.

Is Yo u r
Hair Sick?
That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-
fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The beat kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over alxty years."

by . O. Ajn Co., IsnraU. Mass.
Aim aiannfagrnrara t

9 SABSIPIBIU i.
f liffQ PILLS.

iy Wf O CUERRV PECTORAL.

ES3UB3E
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Suits 18 50,
25 00, 30 00, 50 00. We
carry theae in mock but tun secure
on short noMre hand mer sets
aiill at more.

in to
SO 06 each. None

in $7.50 to
10.00

nt $ 50. 10 00, 12 00, 20
Sideheaids, 12 50, 25.00 aud

40.00.
Kitcln n 9.00.

3.00, 4 00. 5.00,
7.50 and 10.00

Odd 4.50, 7 50,
12 00, 15 00 and 2 00.

Iron Beds, 5 00, 8,00. 12 00,
15.00.

t.i 10 00
Mat tresses, u fiiir at

2,00 to 5.00
Felt the best at a 75

7.50, 00, 12 50.

Very mid
at a to
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at 2 50 and (1.00

1G Kid (ilov n in black
and tan at 8 50

12 button Knl (il. vcs in sninn
colors at 2 Oil and 2 50

in
all c iJors 90c,

Men's 2.00 to 7.5

effect of malaria & long time.
Ceil A

down because of after effects of malaria.
Strengthen vnurcelf e

is
It builds blood

system.
ALL DRUCOISTSi

UNDECIDED?

. ns von vm
can't do lectrny of

BDFFEIS

from our ctuck just opened aud we
yon will be pleaded. Lik

all furniture recently received, the
are handsome.

sure to de phased if you buy one.
be no dispute price.

W. JOLLY.

h lORING
The Popular ,ore of the Shopping Public

what making this the popular resort the ladies desiring the
latest and best quality Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc., as the resort
those desiring comfortably furnished homes little cost.,

RFfiAl ISF only dePenJ:lt)Ie merchandise the lowest possible cost and
any thing you backed by ourguarantee'satisfaction money

refunded." entire filled goods, now time
take thought your Fall needs. Visit store and keep posted the new-
est styles, fabrics and colors.

The Following Values Encourage Immediate
Buying

Furniture
second liior

large building with
Furniture

every
home.

product
manufacturers,

bought with
beautifying your borne

within your reach.

For Instance
Bedroom $12.50,

40.00,

$IOO.O'tor
Couches Leather, $10.ti0

handsomer.
Couches Velour,

Dining Extension Tables, good
values

Cabinnts.
Kitchen Safes,

Dressers, 10.00,

Wardrobes $12.00
Rockers, $1.00

utility,

Miittrosses,
11.00,

Mattings, Rugs
and Carpets

pretty ui.ruetivp d-
esigns figure pleusc.

Japanese
Carpi

known
EiiKiui Omvg.'i.s,

)rugi;eis
L)ruiKti,
weather suggests

blankets,
showing

Kid Gloves
button

liegulaiiou .St.,i,iiHid length

Fancy Vests,

The lasts
Catch

the
with

emu ton.
new

Nnedn'r. wenspure
befer. style

warrant

bnffi'ts extra You're

There'll about

J.

store.
well

offer
buy

With store with it's
often

P'hjm

Mailing

Yoil

Clothing
To the men who are our patrons,

and, to the men who are going to be
our patrons

We Say

Griffon Tailored.
We have other and cheaper clothing

but to those desiring the best of ma-
terial and workmanship combined we
say Griffon. It is fine quality and
exclusive style that is characteristic
of every thing bearing the Griffon
label.

We want to say that our Fall and
Winter clothing is now ready for your
inspection Every piece is warranted
under a strict guarantee, and the pro-
tection Griffon gives the guarantee
makes them pleAse even body.

ORTFFON BKANlJ

Siiirc . V7 O l

fiom tailoring departm nt show a
uHo t. nrrlor of ffi m Ml! in OA

AsiIv ni riMnm run.

new
for

filled

and tones up your nervous

600. AND St.OO.

Rich &
Moffitt

We buy Country
Produce of all kinds.
Call on us.

Asheboro's Leading
Staple and Fancy

GROCERS.
To any one not now a subscriber

we will send The Courier from now
until January 1st, for only 15 cents,
ii early three months, and stop the
pap r then if not renewed

Asheboro's

Busy Corne

Autumn and Win-

ter Dress Fabrics
We are making a remark-

able showing of the most
desirable fabrics il blank
and colors at the
of what promises to be a
phenominil teason fordress.
Our buyer has gathered to-

gether thousands of dollars
worth of the most beautiful
dress goods, which finds no
counter part outside of the
metropolitan stores. Yon
can form no conception of
the beauty of this stock
without seeing it.

See New Shades of Brown

Silks
Black Taffeta 1.O0, 1.25 and 1.50
Blue Taffeta, 1 00
Fancy checks and plaids, 75c

1 0U, 1 50. Just the thing for
fchirt waists. Checks and plaids
are the popular fad.

l anamns, 50o nd 1.00. These
oun be had in black and all colors
including navy and browns

13ioadc otli, serges, Flunnal- -
ties, Outings and A'ush Fabrics

can all be found in varied designs.

Children's and
Ladies' Cloaks

Th st ck in this department
involves more than $1000.00 and
here can lie found just what you
w nt in black and tun broadcloth,
ccivi rt cloih, elc The pi ices of
'ii'.e coats range frsui 3 00 to

$20.00
Hisses' Touts from 3.00 to 2

l.i.dr n's CtkH, 1 25 to $5 00

to sie our line of ladies
handkerchief, the I rgest an I lst
line ever brought to this
Ibices qui .ted at Or, 25c, 50c,
1.00. Zn, .50, 2 00

Ladies Furs
Tlie new furs are mostly sninll

nuts ith ornaments ol heads
and lulls e hnv sold

hug number of idd'pi"ees and
- of scarfs and muffs We

ihv. , however, a good assortment
ut prices Ironi 75c to 12 50

tit :

Knit H - for mn 2i els


